
SERVICE
WoreTlrg J^I o Ey^bol

at llniin 9ollege
By Lilya Wagner

Ihe logistics of
preparing for an eoent

i;3:ilT;*:;f:::':;n:, tihe BRasH day aretures the two wctrld hemisrrhercs. In thc
center arc the sch<xtl's fcrrmcr and cur-
rent clock towcrs. Reaching from the
newer towcr are the goldcn cords, the
ends attachcd to a varietv of locations
around the world. Durine each home-
ct-rming, a goldcn c.rrd is hung for a
Union alumnus who is working for the
Sevcnth-dav Advcntist Church Jue.sear.

Although cords are hung onlv for
those in foreign service, the Golden
Cords display has taken on a broadcr
meaning-as a svmbol of Union's com-
mitment to its community, its church,
and its world. Evidencc of this commit-
ment to service is scen evcrvwhcre
across the campus, and includci manv
programs that reach out to the com-
munity. The foremost examplc, how-
ever, is Union's BRUSH dav.

Beautifving Residcnces Using Student
Help (BRUSH) began almost l0 vears
ago. The project grew out of a desire to
demonstrate to the communitv that
Union ColJege could be part t-rf u.itu .i.h
in resources for the less fonunate. Thc
goal was to paint 100 houses during the
l0 years prior to the college's centennial.

One day each vear classes are can-
celed. Students, faculty, and staff spend
the day painting houses owned by the
elderly, handicapped, or orhers phvsi-
cally unable to care for their own
homes. No rental properties are painted,
and only homes 30 or more vears old are
eligble for the projecr.

At first, the government sponsored the
purchase of paint, but the federallv
funded program soon discontinued. The
college then incorporated the cost into

mindboggling,

its own budget. Howcver, Iowa Paint
Companv now provides paint at cost to
show their appreciation of thc projcct.

Thc logistics of preparing for such an
evcnt are mind-boggling. Rich Carlson,
campus chaplain and director of the
projcct for the past eight vears, manages

special displav is mounted
in thc lobbv o[  thc Union
Collegc administration build-
ing. Sculpted from metal
and marble bv a Unron

to assemble all thc materials, select the
homes for painting, and motivate every-
one on campus. His personal enthusi-
asm for community service provides the
spark that guarantees success.

Pastor Rich says, "Ten years is a long
time to maintain cnthusiasm for the
same project, and I am continually
amazcd at the rcsponse of students and
staff alike." Students are not required to
take part. Sincc classes are canceled,
thev could enjoy a free day. However,
probably two-thirds of the student body
and an equal proportion of the facuiry
and staff participate wil l inglv. Thc-v chei-
ish the personal satisfaction of helping
those in need.

The BRUSH program has received
excellent coverage in the city newspa-
pers both before and after the event. It
has also carned a Lincoln Community
Service Award.

The project is almost completed. On
August 23, 1990, seven homes were
painted, leaving onlv two for centennial
celebration time. Then the goal of 100
homes will be reached!

Although the most prominent, BRUSH
is just one of many community service
efforts at Union College. Here are sev-
eral other exciting projects:

o SPARK (Special People Are Reach-
ing Kids) is a student-organized story
hour on Sabbath afternoon at the Good
Neighbor Center (the Adventist welfare
organization) in Lincoln. Each week stu-
dents reach out to children from the
less-fortunate families in the area.

. UNION FOR KIDS is the colleee's
version of a big brother/big sister [ro-
gram. Students team up with children
from low income or single parent fami
lies to provide regular group and indi-
vidual activities. According to John Lar-
son, a past director, the group seeks "to

bring the kids companionship and to
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Melody Becker, a 1989 Unlon College gnduate and student volunteer lor the Adventlst Deyelopment and Rellef Agency, poses wlth her new
lrlends ln the Phillpplnes.

show them that Christianitv can be fun."
A l ist of namcs is providcd bv thc Good
Neighbor Center and P.A.S.S. (Parent
Aide Support Service). Students select
their little brothers or sisters from these
names. Says Suzanne Beranek, a Union
student, "I'm not a counselor for mv Lit-
tle sister, but a friend."

. THE GREAT UC GIVEAWAY last
year featured a four-part activity of giv-
ing and sharing. Each dav during the
week prior to the Christmas holidavs a
box was placed in the lobby of the
administration building, and items or
cash were collected for specific needs.
First came the toy box, then "under-

cover" (underwear for street people and
others), "cover-up" (coats, gloves, and
other warm clothing), and finally food
boxes for Christmas dinners. AII items
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College haoe caught

For ftoe years
students of Union

the oision of serarce
and haoe msde a

signiftcant difference
in the worh of a
pastor in Brazil

were divided between the Good Neigh-
bor Center and the People's Citv Mission.

O THE COMMUNITY HEALTH

NURSING CLASS requires students to
donate 45 hours to communitv service.
Thev mav select any of the volunteer
activities. According to the instructor,
this program was set up to help "stu-

dents learn to be givers in a societv
rather than just takers." If this were just
a class assignment, the participation
'uvould not be remarkable. However,
manv students go bevond the required
hours. They enjoy reaching out to manv
segments of the community.

O THE OPEN DOOR FELLOWSHIP
is a church established and operated by
Union College students in cooperation
rl.ith the College View church. Estab-
lished in the northwest section of the
citv, where no other Adventist church
exists, it provides opportunity for pas-
toral experience. Money has been raised



Sludenl volunteers preparc a house lor palnttng durlng lJnlon
College's annual BRIJSH day.

Bnzlllans show thelr apprcclatlon to lJnton Collega students lor
thelr monthly olleilng.

for a plot of land for a church; and build-
ing will begin soon.

O BRAZIL OFFERING PROJECT. A
little farther from the Lincoln commun-
ity, Union College students are also hav-
ing a significant impact. For the past two
summers students have activelv Dartici-
pated in dark countv evangelism. The
Minnesota, Rocky Mountain, and Iowa-
Missouri Conferences have aided stu-
dents in reviving or beginning Adventist
work in several areas.

The Brazil Offering project, however,
has been as inspiring or perhaps even more
so, than the BRUSH project. Some time
ago Pastor Rich first became aware of
tremendous needs in Brazil, where one
pastor had 50 churches in his charse. He
proposed to the students that theyhake
this pastor and his work their focus for
Sabbath school offerings. The students'
acceptance of the challenge produced a
4O0 percent increase in offerings. Not

once has the monthly goal failed to be
reached. On the first Sabbath of the
month the students give $100 or more,
and this amount is matched bv an inter-
ested alumnus. The regular world mis-
sion offering is collected on the other
Sabbaths of the month

The pastor being supported by the
project regularlv keeps in touch with
Pastor Rich and the students, by sending
letters and pictures. During this year's
homecoming, he came from Sao Paulo
to personallv thank the students for their
faithfulness. He now has five Bible
workers helping him.

For five years students of Union Col-
lege have caught the vision of service
and have made a sigmficant difference
in the work of this Brazilian Dastor.
Some are so committed that thev brine
in their offerings beforehand if th'ey plai
to leave town on the weekend when the
offering is takenl The giving has been so

generous that the overflow has provided
funds to distribute Steps to ChrbtinLin-
coln homes. In addiiion, some funds
were sent to East Germanv to purchase
Bibles.

Whcther on campus, reaching out to
the community, or being involved in
overseas efforts, Uni<.rn College students
have caught the meaning of service as
symbolized by the Golden Cords dis-
played prominentlv in the administra-
tion building. The key to lheirmotivation
may be a dynamic campus chaplain, or
the example of faculty, staff, and peers.
Or perhaps they are motivated by the
exci tement  generated by successfu l
programs. However, they may simply be
a fine example of today's Adventist
youth-caring and involved! D

Lilya Wagner is Vice-President lor Institu-
tional Advancement at Union College, Lin-
coln, Nebraska
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